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FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Polygamy U illl pr.icilrcil mnl tstimlit
liy la-- Morinciii", iicciirilliii: In a report
ilotti(l titi.ittliiloul.v by tlie MinNtcrl.U

AUIanvt1 of Salt l..tkc. Tlic report w.n
inndo by a I'uiiiinlttoo which vn iippoliit-ei- l

to invfvtlcnto tlie ulU'ut'il pr.n'tlci'.
.mil lll be tiit to tlu' Jliilli'lnry commit-te- r

of Ccmcrv and clrcillulcil in 'lie
K:i.t to furtlior the ciitiip.ik'M for mi y

uliiciitliiiciit to tin- - cotitltiltliii.
'I'lii' report I tloi'liiivil to lie !aeil on evl
i"Uie tliat on 11 lie proilneeil In rimrt It

ni'ceary. "the return cumins from par-n--

vhoo rellalilllty In every eae emi
lie Hiuchcil for liy ineinlior of thW liody."
'1'lie colonization chnm' of tile otitireli
jre iloolntoil to lie for tlie pilipixe of

tlie Mormon, to piaetlee polKiuuy
t'ree from Centlle eriltlny mnl to eetire
iiolifieal control, thu liloeklni: the way lo

n.llo li:Nlatloii.
FAMOUS WILL CA JZ CLOSED.

Sons of C. K. Luiiclls.WhoWoro Cut
Off, Do Not Give Security.

My a loeilnii of tin. New Jersey Conn
' KrriT aiiil Appeal tli lelir.il".l

I milU Mill eae lm lieen Tile
"UtOt Ul lllllll-l'- ll licrlllll' tlie eon--Mi-

illil tmt olter tlie yipllivil eeiir-it- .
Charle Kline l.ntulU, foiuiiloi- - of

Vlnelaiiil. Sea Nle'Clty. Iluiiiiiioiitoii.
l.itmtWtUU'. New Italy. Wliale lteaeli
ami otlier South .lerey town, who illeil
two jur njro. out oil-

- hl two nun
Itlehar.l V. .M. ami .lame. Motitcvcit-witho- ut

a oent. ihe former havlm: innr-rie- il

n;:ilint 111 father' Ihc Hlhl.the
latter having parrete1 with hN father
"lily n few lity Itcforc hi ilealh. The
ilNillhetltei on enileavoteil to Ureal; .he
will m the LTiiitiul of iiM.itilty. mnl In
upport of their eonleittloii reetteil that

their father niiee v:i ailjuilk'eil insane
li a jury hffure which he wii.. trleil for
mimlor.

PAIR OF KIDNAPERS CAUGHT.
L

Abductors of Llttlo EIJfr ZoncorCap- -
turcd at Mount Morris. N. Y. j

After a three lay' chite throuuh mww
.Iriit Deputy Sheriff O'l.cnry ami hi t

m. overhauleil at Mount MnrrW. X. Y
Itert SturMni: ami hit wife, who Ulilmip.
oil F.lla .eiiecr, mnl ivxeucil the chllil.
While Mr. Charle 'etizer of Xuml.i '

wa attemlln chiireh the Stncklm: il

Kiln Xonrer. n child, to
netompany them for 11 hIcIuIi rl.le mnl do
'aiiipeil with her arrn the moiintnlu. j

The entire community took up the M'urch
for the to!p:i jrlrl. When nrraiuiicil the
Stockinet waived exaiiilmitlon aud were
held for the Brand jury.

Killed During Aerial Act.
Ilva (filbert, a trapeze athlete at the

I'owhnf .ii Theater. Xewport Xews. Va.,
broke h. i neck during the performance.
In her aeri.il act she swung front a tra-
peze, iit hlng hrr foot In u loop about
thirty-liv- e feet from the llnor. On this

MIon her foot slipped from the loop
and she f"ll headlong to the Iloor among
the horritted audience. She died III ten
minute.

Dun to Evil Companions.
Although he had been convicted of

stealing sentence ha been (im-

pended on Albert J. Ayrc. Ill year old.
of Itroukhn. Ayres wa a hank me..en-?e- r

emplo.xed by the I'lilou National
Itank of Hrooklyn. Judge Crane Mild he
and the president of the bank had looked
into the case nnd had concluded AyreV
downfall was due to evil companions.

Sham Sulolde Provos Fatal.
Clare llannum ha been found dead

hanging in hi room at Peddle Institute,
at Hlght.stown, X. J. While the tragedy
ha every appearance of suicide, tin gen-

eral belief In tho school I that the boy
st hi life In an attempt to startlJ hi

by a ''make-believe- " siileide.

Sunken Transport Ralsod.
The I'nited State transport Wright,
inch was wrecked Xov. - last by strik-u- g

an uncharted rock at the entrance of
San Jacinto harbor, I'. I., and sinking jti
dfrt'on feet of water, ha been successful-- 1

ralsi-d- .

Chinn Kills Flno Hounds.
Col. Jack ChlniiV foxhound killed n

(i irnhtr of sheep belonging to a woman
r filler r Ilari'odsburg, Ky., but tho
-- ..I'.npl pail her twice the amount of
iiitn.igp and killed the seven young dogs
nt had cost hint over .1IKJ each.

Two Crushed to Death,
t Trml.lnd, (.'..1 1. V. Itlbald and

lleiinii Martin were crushed to death by
'to falling of coal and rock in the mine
oi the Ye tor Coal Company.

Killed In Gnttlo.
Six men were killed and ten or inor

oared In a battlo between n Kentucky
.se and n guloDiiki-epe- r and his follow- -

Cost of Improvocl Nnvy.
I lie total eont of the "new IIHT" of

Iiiitfl States has been S'JfitkNTvlJlS.
i .. -- sols finished up to .Inn- - .'.0. I'llXI.

t 1"!J.l I7,1C! 'Phc cost of thf ve- -

- 'ini ..shed on that date und the "'i- -

h. of completion U reported at
I47''.I1 .'J.'i.

injured In Dust Explosion.
I 'i. ii tii.,n were injured by a dust

- i. I.i tho main entry of rain 5 at
' i !'. Tuxus. All (Witt rescued an.)

will roner. I'iro of tha miners
- 1.1111' burned.

Beat His Wife to Death.
is.. !. ,m. auwui to Muuro a H

- fi'To urni .I'.tiii Kay In'at Ins wlfo
. iih with a lldt iron In Topuka. Kan.

it- - n .ittempii'd to tnkp hi own lifu
'.j .. ' )' In n" , fnilll ii tiri l.'i- - iii'.ir
u i - II i nt d"rt n I" "io li'u
was ii. i . ' - ...I

Town tj I, Wiped fjnt.
Lj J uli; II H- I- a .10 Cell

trai I'i I) mih tvu of ,i iswortti,
Xev ch !i in a io(iotiittoii of IJIOO,
will he it nt I out of existence in a few
mouth It ha bee;) ccricd on account

WOMAN THICKS A LAWYER.

Foster Mother Klutlos Vigilances of
Custodian Named by Court.

Margaret Thorpo I. 10 oar, old. Yeats
ago ho wa. token from a foundling ho
pltal in Xew York liy Mrs. Ann I'olcy
of Mr.wnukee. hater Mrs. avo
tho child to her daughter, Mr.. Tliotnai
Shaunoti. The latter took her to (Jhl-cag-

Uetwoun thu child mid her foitor
mother theiu grew n great affection a
lovo tender mid beautiful. Then sudden-
ly thero oauio n bitter blow to the llttlo
one. A lawjer from Philadelphia caiuo
and demanded her. HI name wa (!.
Whiting Swnyuo. lip wlihed to take her
back to Xew York. The cao was heard
bcrore Judge Tuthlll In Chicago. As the
child had never been adopted, Judge Tut-hi- ll

decided he was tlll a ward of the
Slter of the rouinlling Hospital. Me
declaied lu- - wmilil liave to go back to
them. When Lawyer Swnyiie camo to
take charge of her she almost broke
down. "Yon will let mo go home and iy
good-b- y lo. mamma, won't1 yon?" she
aked. her voice choked with obv
Swajne oone.'ited. Then Mr. Shannon
akcd permlloii to lake the child Into
the bathroom. Swayne permitted her to
do so. Kor fifteen minutes ho waited.
Itcconilng alarnicd, hu went to tho roonl
anil pulicd open tho iloor. Xo one wa
there, but nnother door leading to a lllght
of stairs was open. The pair luul lied.

GIRL MURDER AROUSES COAST.

Fato of Norn Fullor Rocalls Crlmos
of Theodore Durrant.

The nude body of tho niurdered glr!
found In an empty houo at Suter
street, San I'raiicNco, ha been Idcntlhcd
as that of Xora I'liller. The
crime ha startled tho city as no other
has since the (hiding of tho victims of
Theodore Durant. Tho girl, Inexpert'
oiiccd aud eager to earn money to help
support her brothers and sister., answer-
ed an advertisement on .fan. S "for girl
to attend baby." On that day sho met a
man who gave the iiamo of John Ilenuett,
ami wa' not seen thereafter until her
decomposed body was found, divested en-
tirely of clothing, in a rear room of thy
Sutcr street house. Ono 0. It. Hawkins,
who had rented the tiotio for a month,
disappeared at the same time. Tho po-
lice believe ItfiiucEt and Hawkins nro
oue ami the Milne, mid their theory Is that
he enticed tho girl Into tho house, kept
her a prNouer thero aud murdered her
after ho had grown tired of her.

OFFERS SELF TO BE CUT UP.

Doctor. Rondy to Submit to Knlfo to
Prove Valuo of Vlvlsootlon.

In order to provo that vlvWcctor nro
not heartless, but luvcstlgato for tho in-

terest of tho human race, Dr. James
Ilussell, n prominent Hrooklyn

physician, offers lilmelf a a subject for
vivisection. "I will m.sclf," ho said,
"when able and competent. asslt my
vlvlsectors by such notes ns may be of
Interest or valuo to them or me. Tho
experiment can bo conducted until I

am too exhausted to be of further valuo
as a subject or until I succumb. Should
I revive at tho end of a year of observa-
tion and cqicrlmcut I stipulate that 1

may elect to be released from further
service should I so desire." Dr. Itussoll
I about 10 year old, of athletic phy-shpi- o

and In perfect health, Ho has n
wife and two children.

ARRESTED FOR FORGING CHECK.

Intondlns Chlcatto Studont Spends
Rocklosbly at New Orleans.

Itay Sutton Uarllck of Tacomn is In Jail
In San Francisco for forging the tiaiuo
of William Alvord of the Hank of Call-fornl- a

to a cheek for $100. Uarllck was
given a handsome sum last month by his
father ami started for tho University of
Chicago by way of Xew Orleans, where
he was to see tho Mardl Oras. With a
young friend thero hu made thu rounds
of tho "tenderloin" for a fortnight, spend-
ing all his money. Then ho tried to inlse
more cash by forging u cheek and claim-
ing at a Jewelry storo where ho pre-

sented It that hu was a nephew of Mr.
Alvord. As Mr. Alvord promptly replied
over thu 'phone that ho had no noplmw
(inrliek was urrested. His father Is a
bank otllccr nt Tacoma,

Explosion In Colorado.
Two men me dead and four others seri-

ously Injured as tho icsult of au explo-
sion In the powder house at thu mouth
of Japan tunnel, Tcllurldc, Colo, All tho
buildings around thu tunnel were wreck-
ed. Santlno Marta, who was thawing
powder In tho puwder house, stepped out
of tho building for a moment, nud thu
powder, becoming heated, exploded, tho
concussion setting off tho entire supply
of several hundred pounds.

Reaffirm Last Year's ABroomont.
Ill a secret session the massed delegate

of the I'nited Mine Worker, acting
tiiia liy upon tho advice of their national
ottliers, adopted the leport of the joint
scale committee, which leatilrmed thu
sole of IP01 as ii whole.

Treasurer Lose. Locl(.;o Money.
.1 ui.es A. Hill, iivimuier ut tlie I mb 1

An. it,. .in Mechaliicft' lodgu of Iroiu.iii.
Ohio, ha been arrested charged wit ti

uTI of the fund of the lo l.--e

He admits that he used the mom- - m
tide Mm iver mifliiplal levi'rses.

Morln Halpln Passes Away.
M.ni.i lis, ion, w'uu n.iicd in tin nut

(Jleveluiid auipuigu, died ut her lioiin u
Xew Ilo. Iiclle, , V.. Whctobhe IijiI in
Ihmg iileil fur several years u thu
Wlfo of WuHace Hunt. The cause of le r
death was lueiimonla.

Dayton. Ohio, School Burned.
p no at Hm " xteellth lilxtui t h

in Dajtoii (l destrcyed tin. . ui.i ,
Ml of the , - esi'ilptsl The hie

from nu i. ice die dames f iilo.i ng
ie hot .ir 0 s. and In' 'lio nut on the

seotld ."or l,o ..'(l.()i)0

Clonred of Murdor Charifo.
After an iiupie( into (hu allcBed mur--

PrPI WW mmpi inyp)Minmw minuufP .imiiHiMj e,titpMmiim w'

TKCIC OHIQAQO BAGr-LBS-.

Itoiise's Tolnt. X. V had killed Mrs.
Sophia Heck. Cameron' housekeeper, In
a quarrel, and then) had tiled to conceal
the crime by setting flic to the camp In
which the woman's body had been left.
Coroner MeMasters has decided that
Mrs. Hock died by accident. Cameron
and Draper hao been released.

CHEAT SHOP9BURNED.

Twolvo Mamtfncttirhur Plants nt
Sprlnnhohl, Ohio, Destroyed.

1'ropitly worth our $.VllUH0, compris-
ing twche manufacturing plants, in
which were employed SOU men, was

by lire at Sprlngltcld, Ohio. The
tlaines laid In ruin tho 1'ast street shop,
which were built and equipped III ISS'J liy
William X. WhiteJy, the reaper king, nt
a cost of ?L'.0WI,000. and were at that
tlmo the second largest In tho woild.
They were bought ten years ago by Sena-
tor Fairbanks of Indiana at receiver's
sale for ?'J0OJ)0(l, A list of tho principal
losses follow: Kroll-c'rciie- I'lano Com-
pany, .SloO.WO; Springfield I'ouuddy
Company, ?100,000; Owen Machine Tool
Company, !:0,000; Indianapolis Frog and
Switch Company. $30.MI0; Miller (ias e

Company, $10,000; Progress Stove
and Furnace CoiniWflty, $10,000; Cham-plo- n

CheniliMl Company. $tO.OWI; Orceii
Mnniifacliirliig Company, $i,000. Tlie
Insiirniiee I JflMO.OOO. of which $110,000
I on the building. The II ro started from
the explosion of some chemical In the
Champion company's plant on the fourth
Iloor In the southwest corner of thu shop

WOMAN POISONS WELL.

Crlmo Prompted by Splto Will Cost
Throo Chlldron'n Lives.

John aglnskl, a wealth;' Polo of
Homestead, Pa and his three children,
aged from it to tt years, are dangerously
111 from tho effect of drinking water
from a well, alleged to have been poi-
soned by quicksilver, aglnskl alleges it
was spite work. Theru arc two artesian
wells on his property, nnd it has been
tho custom of the neighbors to draw
their drinking water from thctn.

one of the pumps was broken by
an unknown party, and .aglnskl placed a
lock on the other. He allege that a
neighbor woman demanded the key, and
upon refusal to let her have It. she threat-
ened to fix him by putting quicksilver In
tho well. When the water was pumppil
out quicksilver was discovered. Tho phy-

sician says Zaghiskl may recover, but
that the children will die.

DE WET EVADeVbRITISH AGAIN,

Surrounded by Kltchonor'oMon, the
Uour Commandant Escapes.

For fully thu twentieth time bus Oeu.
Christian I)e Wet again eluded the
clutches of lien. Kitchener. As on n
previous occasion, the lloer leader took
advantage of darkness, ami with a few
men made hi way through thu lines of
the ltiltlsh and defeated their carefully
laid plan for hi capture. An advance
to capture He Wet wa begun by all tho
truop In the northwest part of the Or-
ange Itlver Colony. This ended when tho
lines were so closely drawn that it seem-
ed Impossible for Hu Wet to get out, but
after nightfall thu cotuuiandaut, with n
few men and n small 'herd of cattle, mndo
a rush through the Hue. Do Wet lost
threu men killed, twenty-fiv- e horses nud
nearly all the cattle In till rush, but he
got oft' unhurt.
GOATS MAKE GOOD FARM HANDS.

Experiments In Missouri Town Show
Thoy Destroy Noxious Woods,

Goats make successful farm hands in
Missouri. O. A. It. Kills, secretary of
the Statu Hoard of Agriculture, make
this announcement. Hu draws his conclu-
sion from thu results of twelve mouths'
experiments with goats In the capacity of
laborers. When put to graze on had
lauds n herd of Angora goats will con-sum- o

all the weeds and undesirable-shrubbery- ,

eating close to tho roots aud
saving the expense of having tho land
cleared by hard work.

Bank Closes Doors.
City Saving Hank of Detroit I closed

because of operations of its t,

Frank U. Andrews, w'ho has been
arrested on charge of wrongfully securing
over $1,000,000 of the institution's funds.
The Institution has deposits of over $(
000,000, which directors hope to pay in
full, Andrews turned over properly worth
nearly n million ns part payment of
claims against him.

Hold-U- p Man Is Shot Doad.
John, alias "Shorty," Couucelle was

shot and killed by Patrolman Smyth
while attempting to escape after holding
up John W. Sollal, a conductor on a
Spring inonuo ear In St. Louis. Couu-
celle and au unidentified man who got
away hoarded the ear, which was loaded
with passengers, and held up the conduc-
tor at the point of a pistol, securing his
watch aud money.

Good Haul by Bank Robbers.
Safe blower forced the vault of tho

I.cmou llauklng Company at Aeworth,
(ia securing $5,000 in gold, a $.,0l)0
(icorgla State bond and a large amount
of stock ccrtllieates. Itetween $15,000
and $50,000 In note, stock certificates
nud bonds were hopelessly mutilated by
tho explosion ami much currency and
small hills destroyed.

Coorgo Sutton Commlttod Suicide.
Ccorgo Sutton, who died under mys-

terious circumstances In Wichita, Kan.,
It has now been learned, committed sui-
cide, iiioodlug over having accidentally
killed Mrs. Scott Wildley Is said to havo
been tho cause. Ho left his promised
wife, Mrs. Anna Stevens, about $5,000.

Lived In Throe Cunturlos.
Tho two oldest residents of uoith west-

ern Ohio died Thursday in Toledo, They
weto Mrs. Hnmml! Torreus, nged 101
years 7 mouths and II days, and Mis',
Dora Kxtelne. aged 101 year and 1

day.

F.pklomlc of Smallpox.
Hphlciulc of smallpox, the most serious

in many years, I raging nil oer tho
world. Health oillcci's In all tho largo
cities arc taking unusual precautions to
stump out the disease, ami aceliiatlon is
being enforced when neecarj,

Galveston Is Bankrupt.
City of (liilvesion. Te.a. ha defaulted

on lutelest payments of it bonded in-

debtedness of $,'1,000,000, virtually
bankruptcy. This condition

I the result of thi' llood and other

Pntorson, N. J,, Flro-Swo- pt.

Flro In Patfisun, X. J., dostiojed twenty--

six blocks, euiisiiinlug 500 dwellings In
addition to the main business bcetlou of
tho city, nnd rausiug a lui of $10,ouo,- -

000.
Woman Cut to Plocos,

Mrs. (itistav .Milici', while walking
through thu Canadian Pacllle yard in
Winnipeg. Man,, wa struck by a train.
Her head, baud and feet were severed
from lmr bod).

Flro Loss in Brooklyn.
Firo In HrouU)ii, N, V., destroyed the

Shadbolt wagon factory and other prop
urty woith $:i00,000, ami Injured louiteen
persons,

British Loss In War.
Itrltlsh losses In the lluer war up 'o

Jan. at, as oiiiclaiiy given out, reach a
Itici. lufiiuillajt sur- -

POLYGAMY THE BAIT.

WITH THI8 THE MORMONS MAKE
CATCHES IN THE WEST.

of the l.iittci-D-uy Saints
Sulil tit Ho PrciK'tihis the Plural Mnr-rlim- o

Oonpcl of Jocpli Smith Two
Thousand Proselyte at Work.

Missionaries of flic Mormon Church
have for hoiho (lino been unusually act-
ive In several of the Western States.

Most of them look
mid net like fann-
ers' sons turned
into preachers with-
out much more
preparation than n

mMkJm thorough 1; ti o w
of tho Mor-

mon Ulble, nud tlic
farming rcglonx

Mm w' .aH hnvo ucen Holccted
ns tlic fields of ope-

ration. They urge
the people to etui-grat- e

lo Utah nud
Idaho. Formerly

joski'ii sMii ii. u,c I,, H H I o nurlos
merely sought con vei In itml wore dire-
ful to Insist that polygamy was no
longer n doctrine of the church. They
generally traveled In pairs nnd went
from house to house, nuletly pushing
tho work of convincing men nnd wom-
en that the Latter Day Church offered
a simpler nnd nobler plan of salvntlon
and belief than the older denomina-
tions. They ndmltted that the old lend-
ers had practiced polygamy and that
while they wero obeying the letter of
the law In tlmt thry lived wllh hut ono
wife they wore not shirking tlie duty of
support to tho others still nllvc. In
their ettisntle they were nlded by the
general belief tllat the church hud w.h-mltte- d

to tho Inevitable nnd hud ban-
ished polygamy. They held public
meetings iiIho nnd openly sought for

TKMPLK SQUAItK.

converlM. That tliey'wcre successful
iviih proved by the number of congre-gutjou- s

they organized In various parts
of Nebraska, Kiiiihiis and town,

Tho campaign now. being prosecuted
Is n masked one. It In no longer In-

sisted on that polygamy lias been ban-Mic- d

from the church. In a covert
way It Is staled that they aro now
seeking coverts to tho church because
polygamy Is possible In Utah and
Idaho, where thu Mormons arc the dom-
inant power in politics. One of these
missionaries itioted us having said
recently In a tall; with prospective con-
verts that the trim Mormons have nev-
er rellntiulsheil their polygamous be-

liefs and that he expected to securo
tunny converts, und tlmt In a church
governed ami run as u business organ-
ization n plurality of wives Is not only
not a burden, hut n distinct help to
worldly prosperity. These arguments,
confined as they nro to tho less edu-
cated part of tho population, havo been

1IUKI1IAU YOUNG.

hearing fruit, und 'it Ih said that soon
there will bo : considerable Immigra-
tion to the two States named.

These missionaries lmvo been quoting
leaders of tho church ns saying that
tho law of plural marriage Is (hid-glv-e-

nud that no Mormon need fear mull-inad- o

laws. They tire also accused of
tempting their prospective converts
with n picture of Mormon supremacy In
the future by leuson of the fact that
plurality of wives moans larger ftuu-IHc-

ami that as the average
family numbers no inoio than

three children, In tlmo tho whole earth
will bo lilted by tho true believers.
They heel; to prove that In undent days
according to both their lllblo und tlmt
of tho Christian Church, polygamy was
not regarded us a sin.

In fact, these missionaries nro preach-
ing tho old gospel nccordlng lo Joseph
Smith, but with more, cunning mid
diplomacy. It Is recognized that tho
Mormon Church huld.'i the balance of
political power In Wyoming, Nevada
ami Idaho, which menus that Its very
practical lenders find It eaty lo securo
Immunity trim arrest ami prosecution
to thobo Mormons who discreetly do-slf-

to continue their old practices.
I'veu In tin- - inubt tlugrnut cases of vio-

lation of the y law, only
nominal lines are assessed, and most
of tho offenders Immediately return to
their wives.

Hov. Mr I. liy white, who has, been In
chargo or tho Nebrusku propaganda,
says that the church has now '.',000
earnest aud nctlvo missionaries at
work In tho United States. This In- -

It has been round difficult to secure
much of a foothold In tho Stntcs east
of tho Mississippi, because of the great-
er prejudice that exists ngnlnst tiny-thin- g

that hears the name of Mormon,
Tho policy of tho apostles who hnvo
chargo of nil civil nud religious mat-
ters, has been to bunch tlie believers
In ono part of the country, nnd when
converts nro secured In the Hast every
Inducement is held out to thctn to set-
tle In Utah, Nevada, Idaho or Wyo-
ming. Mote recently the apostles lmvo
given orders to extend their domain n
llttlo further lo the llast, to Includo
Colorado, Now Mexico nnd Inter It Is
presumed, Kansas nnd Nebraska.

Tho declare Hint tho
present missionary movement is In-

tended, In part, to create n public sen-
timent that will not retard the Mor-mo- n

Church's growth, while at the
snnio time effort Is being mndo to gain
n membership that will In the futiiro
mnko It Impossible crcr to prohibit
polygamy by amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution.

ARE 8LAVE8 TO CAMPHOR.

New York Women lluvc Taken to a
New Drill Habit.

Women far more readily tlinn men
fall lllto the drill? hllhlt. Il la ullmnln.l
by medical journals of repute that there
aro rotir times more women than men
addicted to the morphine nud cocaine
habits. The cause Is, probably, that
physicians too often prescrlho theso
drugs to alleviate the sufferings to
which their liner nervous organization
renders them Rtillject

It Is now learned from Eastern phy-
sicians that wotnon havo of Into be-
come addicted to tho camphor habit.
Tho motive Is the Improvement of the
complexion nnd the menus udopted Is
camphor eating. The number of cam-
phor enters itniong the well-to-d- o

classes In this nud other cities would, It
Is salil, cause a sensation If known. Of
eoiirse the practice Is carried on secret-
ly as far as possible.

Tho Idea seems to prevail that this

irKKlt fitmw''

SALT LAKH CITY.

gum, taken In small and regular doses,
gives u peculiar clear creumluess of
complexion, and scores of young wom-
en buy It for this purpose. The habit,
Is, moreover, very dltllcult to cast off,
for camphor produces a mild form of
exhilaration and stupefaction and In
many Instances where very large doses
have been swallowed the habit lias o

u Mirt of slavery.
Camphor enters nil hnvo n dreamy,

dazed nud very listless air and In most
of them there Is mi ever-prese- long-
ing to hleep, or nt least to rest. io

weakness generally follows tho
taking of regular doses nud eases have
been seen where It has been almost
dllllcult to tell tho effects from those
of alcohol. As to tho complexion, If a
ghastly pallor ho au Improvement cum-pho- r

certainly produces It.

CJluil When the Kntl Cuine.
A Milwaukee dlvltio tells this story

on himself:
In u celebrated Knstcru theological

seminary It is or was tlie practice of
tho faculty to rcqulro the students to
take turns In delivering sermons, a
custom, by tho way, to which, as a
rule, the young aspirants for ecclesias-
tical honors did uot take kindly.

Among those who attended the
school was n young man who now oc-

cupies tho pulpit of n well-know- n

Methodist church on tho Last Side,
who, however, formed nn exception to
tho rule abovo mentioned.

In the course of tlmo It camo his
turn to speak. Ilo prepared his dis-
course with great care, and when Nino
day arrived ho acquitted himself
handsomely, everyone present llstelug
to his words with marked attention.

At the conclusion of lilseinnrks one
of tho professors mounted the rostrum
and announced the hymn:

"Hnllelujali, 'tis ilone."-Mllwai- ikco

Sentinel.

Iloooiisii'iiotloii of tho Face.
Thanks to modern surgery no ono

need bo hopelessly ugly nownduyn. All
milliner of changes nro inu.lo In tho per-
sonal appearance, The .hare lip and dis-
torted mouth are treated sclent lllcnlly,
nud the face Is restored to Its normal
condition and even greatly Improved
by tho operations which these blem-
ishes render necessary. Crooked
noses nro straightened, nud ears that
extend out from tho head nro skillfully
put to rights with tho most astonish-
ingly gratifying results. Flat, hump,
od, or depressed noses nro inado sym-

metrical und even beautiful. Of course,
tho treatment Is moro successful upon
the young than when undertaken with
thosu who havo reached maturity, hut
oven late In llfo It Is quite worth while
to have Homo of otto's blemishes remov-
ed nud to present to the world ns good
an uppenruneo as possible.

Ills I'Vot nud llcis,
Striiteltu'o I don't like theso long

and passionate kisses on tho stago.
They "

.locumWell, you kuow, all kisses
have to bo rather long.

Stiutelaco Why?
Jociini Hecaitsu a kiss has to bo

mndo ovur four feet usually. Phila-
delphia Prebs,

Halt Produced by Evaporation,
Aden, on tho Suez Canal, docs a largo

business lu tho export of salt secured
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Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing- -

There Is But One BEST.
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